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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-· SENATE

October 11, 1966.

I agree.
I know of the hard work, the-great Pa.~
Tllellefore, Mr. President, so that we t;tenee. '&Ild lea.dersbJp shown. by the dismay increase our understa.nding of man, tinguished Senator Jn the hearings held
his behavi91', ~ Institutions, and bis re- to app~ the need for. this proposal for
lationships with other men, I Jntroduce · our country.
this bill to establish a National Founda.I am very -proud to Join him :as a. coby him~·
, tion .for the Social Sciences· which will sponso~.
·
· ·
The bill which I introduce today would provide funds for stu:dy and research Jn
Because of his leadership, future gen.;
provide an. eXtra source ·Of funding for the social ana behaVioral sciences, both erations will be indebted to the Sena.tor
social si::ieiiee, res~rch and would give here and abroad, on its own authority from ·Oklahoma ·for what he has done
recognition to our continuing and grow- and as a civilian subcontractor for mis- today.
·
ing need for knowledge and ideas, not sion-oriented U.S. agencies.
Mr. HARRIS. Mr .. President,· .I am
only about our· own· society, but of others
Mr. BAYH. Mr. President, will the greatly honored by the cospi:lnsorship of
as well.
Senator yield?
the distinguished Senator !tom ConnectiThe bill would create- a National FOunMr. ·HARRIS. I am glad to yield to cut, and tor his ver:v generous statement
datu>n for tbe SOcial Sciences, similar to the Senator from Indiana.
made on· the-floor today.
• ·
. the NatiOnal Science Foundation, to enMr. BAYH. Mr. President, I compllNobody understands the needs in
courage ana 'SUPPOrl research· in the so- ment the Senator from Oklahoma on the social scienee- field of thls- countey better ·
eial a.nd behaviomi sciences. The pro- initiative which he has e:X:hibited in this than -does. the Senator from Connecticut,
posed F'oundation would ·be separate field; and I am happy to have the oppor- who served as a great member of the
from the operating agencies and depart- tunity to join hl.m in this venture, to Cabinet, as Secretary of the Department
ments of the Federal Govei'nment which establish this study m· the area of the · of Health, Education, and Wel;fare..
now support J>Olicy studies relevant to social sciences.
· I appreciate what. the Benat.or has haci
their missions.
I. was fortunate enough to ha.ve the to say and for his support of the bill ·
·'!he Foundations would - do no in- opportunity to accom'pany the distin- · Mr. President.·! yield the fioor. ·
houSe research bUt would; in keeping gulshed Senator from Oklahoma on. the
The PRESIDING -OFFICER. The-bill
with the precedent set by the National visit to the four Latin American cotin- will be received and referred. as :requested ·.
Science Foundation and the National tries which he mentioned, and wish to earlier by the Senat.or ftom OklahOiri&.
Foundation for ~ Arts a.nd Human!- attest to the validity of the judgment and
The bilf CS. 3896> to provide for the
ties> underwrite, 1'und- and support aca- the analysis which be bas ·made of the establishment of the National Foundade:mic resesreb. tn the :fl.ehis of political impact of some of the unfortunate prae- tion for the· Soclal .Sciences in order ·to.
science, economics,. psychology, sociology, t1ces which have heretofore been a part Pl'OI!lOte research· ·and scb.¢arshl.P .in
an~gy, history, law, social statis- of our policy bi those countries. I share such sciences, introduced.by Mr. HARRis
ties, demography, geography,.linguistics, his concern to $ee that we do not ·repeat · Cfor himself and other Bena.tors>, wasrerelations, and other social such mistakes.
ceived, read twtCe by 1~· titre. and Tescietli:es.
. With the emphasis we have-plaOOd on ferred to the .Committee on Government
The Foundation would be comprised of science, and. through the efforts of the Operations.
a Board of 'i'tustees -consisting of 25 various t.echnical schools, we ha.Ve made
Mr. SMATHERS. Mr. President, i
prominent citizens from the .social sci- vast progress.in the areas of the physical suggest the absel,lee of a·quorum. ·
-ence- communlt:v. both aead.e:mie ~d and natural .sciences. We have, indeed, . 'l'.tw-~~Q. __QFFI9_ER- · ?lle
practic:ing. '!here would, as well, be a reached the place where we. can foretell clerk will call the roll.
.
Director and a Deputy Director,· aP- the landing of a man on the moon and
The legislative derk proceeded to call
pointed by the President with the advice predict ·the ultimate conquest of outer the roll.
.
...
and coDseJit of the Sena.te, in addition to space. From a inechanical standpoint.
Mr. LONG of Lou1Slan8.. Mr. Presisueh .staff as ·the Foundation needs t;o we ha.ve made ireat progress 1n our dent, I ask unanbnous conSen.t that th,e
administer such funds as may be appro- abllity to look into the ·depths of a man's order for the quorum call be resclnded.
p:ri&tedforthesepurooses.
heart, even to the point w1li?re I· suppose
The · PRESIDmG OFF!cER (Mr,
The-F.mmdat.ton Would: develop a.na- . it is no longer ridiculous to look forward Yomm of Ohio 1n the. chSJJ:). Without
tional policy for research and BCllo1ar- to the time when the automation of the 'objection,. .it is so ordered. ·
· ..
...,._·----· ..sbJp.'. m the sOc:lal setences; sumiext; ~ heart will greatly lengthen the $P8iJl of
search and programs to strengthen re- .human life. The a.Tea in which we bilve '~ OP THE TARIFP
search in
social sciences · in the nQt ~de the type of progress .w'!l must
.
United States; as well as in foreign eoun- make ts- Into a.man's mind, to de~e
SCHEDULES OF TBE UNITED
~..en 1Y __ ,.....
al sci
what makes hl.m do some of the things
STATES
tries; appro~ ...te ......._, soci
en- he does and why we cannot live tAlgether
where sucl1 assistance would lead t.o on . this ea.rth in more harmony than
The Senate resumed consideration of
s,trengtbening colliiges, universities, non- we have bi the pas't.
the bill CH.R. 8436) to amend the tariff
pri:>:fit research organizations, and founsehedu'l:es of the Unlted states with redatioiis; encourage development o.f soI think that the bill that the Senator sp'ect t.o the duthi.ble statUs -Of wa:tche«
from Oklahoma is introducing will .make
..,
claJ science capabilities and manpower .a great contribution to the govemniental clocks, amI timing appa.t'atus .from. in•
1n all parts of the country.
Jn
~
sular possesS.ons of the United states,·
Further, an important aspect of the process
our coun.ry when it .fs finally which had been reported from the CompropoSed Fouiidation would be its avail- . en;::~~ fo~ the· effort ~e is mittee on F'inan-Oe, with an amenc1ment,
ability as. ·a· contracting agency for th~ making in this area.
to strike out
after
enacting clause .
operating d@artments of the ·Federal
Mr HARRIS M
Presid t I .,.
and insert: .
to
use
to
secure
unclassi:fl.ed
.
.
r.
en
.
...m
Go
·
grateful to the ~hed Sena.tor
Tha.t (a.} paragraph- (a.): Of general headscholarly research in -the social and-be- from .Indiana for his cosponsorsrup· of note s of the Tariff Schedules of"tile United
. bavioral sciellce fields, here
in· for-. this bfil, for his remarks today,
for: Stat(les). by{1S~C~}=) ..~=<1~sub'eign countrie$. ·
his judgment.
paragraph (t)~ 1llserting m llinI theretl'f
'The bill carries an authnrlzation of
I was very proud to accompany h1in. . "Except as provided In_ headnote 6 of sched:..
$20. million, an arbitrary ·figure, chosen on a tour last year to Latin America.. . ule. 7, pa.rt 2, subpart E, a.rtlcles"; a.nd ·
as a. :fl.g:ure to be d:iseussed m hearlngt;,
Th
(2) by stl'ik1ng out ":'except 'that all arwhich ~eplanned for l).ext-yea;r.
e Senator irom Indiana Projects an tlcles-" 1n subparagmph ti) and Inserting in
- In his speech September 29, 1966,'on excellent image of this co\µltry wherever. lieu thereof "except that all such ar.tlcies".
·the oceasion oi the Soth ~of h~ goes. His judgJ:nent wfil ·bevery valu(b) The .hea.dnotes Of sch~e ·7, !)a.rt '2,
the Brookings Institution, sPeaking of .:-,;ttee.we. consider the bill next yea_r in subpart -E of the TfU'11t Scheiitlles of the
the ideas_ fostered by tbe:academic and
United.States. are am.ended by ad.ding B.t. th.it
Mr President I ..4n1d to the dlstin
end thereof the toll~ new head.IiOte.:.
researCb. community in.. this country,
·
• · ;,.,,. ·
""
Prod.Ucts ·of .Ins.w:ar .Possessioii.s.....:(a,)
~ Johnson stated: ·.
guished Senator from Connec.ticut~
Except 85 provtded m paragraph (b) of 'thls
W.ithOut the: t1d.e Of' new pioposals that
Mr· RIBICOFF. Mr. President. I com- lieadilOte, '8l1Y artfcle ·proVtded - 'far -ta 1il:J.l.s
. pertodlUIIy sweeps into this c1ty; the climate mend the . distinguished Senator from subpart which Is the product' Of.1!.D. tnsurar
of .our government would be arid, Indeed.
Oklahoma for introducing the bill.
possession of the. Ullited states .outside the
He pointed out at that time, as he bas
on $eVeTill other occasions since, our giea.t
nationa.1 need for more soeial science research, more -in,sigbts and knowledge
about our society. Our hearing$ have UP,dated and confirmed this need, identified
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·(g)) ,shall apply to app:roprl.!!-t1ons
acc0mpanied by the ~
Oouncll: AM proo14ed fu.rlhet", Tbat.-the Museum of the Smithsonian Institution. · Senator from Indiana [Mr. BATiil. I
councn shall not be required to prescnbe I. ask unanimoJJS consent for the present made an extensive trip to four La.ttil
sumi~~=cll shall have pow~ ·to. a.p- consideration of the'repart.
. ~erican countrl~•.peru, Argen.;
point and fix the compelisa.tion of such a<f.~
The PRESIDING OFFICER;· ·The re- tina, and Br8.zil. As a result of that trip. ·
ditionaJ. personnel as may be· necessary to port-,will be read for the information of I became convinced that, among other
Ca.rrf out its duties, without regard to the the·~te.
things, there is a great~ to 11ci~prov1soh1s of t1J.e civil service laws and the
The legislative clerk read the report. lze". the image of the United states in
Classifl.catlon Act ot 1949;
·
<For "COnfererice report See House pro-. Latin America.
(c.) The Oouncll may also procure, without ceedings of October 4, 1966, p. 23994,
MY trip -to Latin Anierl.ca was in the
regard to the c.ivil service laws and the Class!- CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.)
·
wake of the so-called C8m.elot· project,
1949
• temporary and interficatton Act of
The PRESIDING OFFICER.. ls there under which the U.S. &W.._,.
& ....... financed· a
mittent ·ser.rtces to the s~·· extent as 1s
.
l..
authorlud tor the executive departments by objection to the present consideration of comprehensive study of . Chilean ~l
section 15 of the Adminlsti'attve Expenses the report?·
.
ii.nd socioeconomic fact.ors of ·change·
- Act or 1946 (6 u.s.c~ 65a), but at rates not
There being no objection, the Senate and revolution lii that COUJ;ltry. As is·
to exceed $50 per diem for individuals.
proceecled to consider the report.
well known now, Camelot was planned
(d) The members Of the Councll spec11led
Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I move the without the knowledge or !l-l>Proval of
tn parf!.graphs ·(1) ~ugh <6 > Of section ad.option of the conference re:Port.
olll' U.S. Ambassador in Chile or t}le .
20l(a) ·shall provide the Council, on a· reThe
PRESIDING
OFFICER.
The
·host
count".
It caused Considerable
1mbUrs&ble basts, wlth such facilltles and
• .,
services· under their Jurlsdictlon and control ·questfrm is on agreeing tO the conference bad publicity for the Unit.ed Stat.es and
as 'may be needed by the Counctl.J;o carry report.
·
·
was damaging to our image thiQughout
out tt duties, to the extent '1ihat such faThe report was -a.greed to.
La.tin· America.
· cll1ties and services are requested by the
Last February, speaking on the floor
eouncll and are otherwtse available for thai
of the Se!Mlite, I caDecl attention to a
purpase. To the extent ·of available appro- CORRECTION IN ENROLLMENT OF similar project, also ·:finaneed by the U.S.
prtattons. the Councll may obtain, by pur· · SENATE BILL 1310
&~-. Project Simpatico "in Colombia.·
chase, rental, donatton. or otherwise, such
&W.&U.J
,
.
additional property, facll1ttes, and services as
Mr. PELL. Mr. Presi4ent, In connec-· Asesidl
pointtedf theoutU~tedafS~-r~~~~oinsttht.e
may 1Je needed to carry out its duties.
"ti.on with S. 1310, I should like to sub- Pr
en o
....... ·
""'"""" .,.....,.
i-

==

==

Mr. CANNON. Mr. President, I move mit a concur.rent resolution which would
fu~th~ ::,.
that the Senil.te eoncµr in the Bouse · merely authorize the Secretary of the project would not ~ ca.rr1ed. for.ward ex- .
8.mendment.
·
.
Senil.te to ~ a pro forma correction
th .
~....:i- a.nd
:t of
CER.. · The in.the text.. It would simply change the ·cept wi the know.._,.,_
consen:
The PRESIDING. o"CTCIT.
s:..,...
to
our country team.and the local offi.e1aJs fn
question 18 on agreeing W the motion of. date of the act from 1965 196_6.
. the host country. These proCedures had
the Senator from Nevada.
I ask for Its. immediate COllSlderation. been· followed in Project Simpatico, But, .
~~r=~~~~tedTh:Yco~; the ~sulfu?.g publicity In Colombia ~ ·
-The motion was agreed_to.
clerk.
·
La.tin_ Am~tjea from Project Sim.pat!~
.AMENDMENl' OP THE TARIFF
The legislative clerk read the con- . once a.gam emphasized the need to
- SCHEDULES" OF THE UNITED current resolution <s. Con. Res. 112> • as .. civilianize such soci.al and 'behavioral
· ·STATES RELATING TO WATCHES follows:
science research in foreign eou,ntries.
Resolved by the Senate (t1ie Ii01Ue of
In that speech o:i;i the floor of the Sen- .
AND CLOCK$
. Bepr,esentatives concurring), That ln the en- ate. last February!~ therefore, stated: ..
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ronment Of the bill (S. 1310) relating to the
I feel ·there 1s no reason why th! b~ Of,._ask una.n1m.ous co~t that the Senate National Museum of the Smithsonian Instl- such eJ!"Penditures shoUld 1>4tfrom the Depa.rt- '
. ium~to the consideration of C&lendar·NO. tutton, the Secretary,of the l:lenat.e is author- ment Of Defense budget. Such foreign re1647, H.R, 8436.
·
1zed and directed to inake section 1 read: 6earch expendit~ direct approprta. The p~IDING OFFICER. The bfil "That this Act may .be ctt.ed as the 'National t1on or by tra.nster of funds---DJ,ust ..oe placed
will be sta;ted by title.
.
. Museum Act of 1966'."
under institutionallZed clvllian oon~ol.
The LEGISLATIVE CLEBX. A bfil CB.R.'
The PRESIDING OFFICER. ls there - Slrice the time of that speech the Sub. , 8436) to amend the. TarUf 'Schedules-of objection to the consideration of the committee on Government Research,
the United .States with respect to the du- concurrent resolution?
·
which I cha.Ir, has held exten:sl.ve hea.rtiable status of watches. e1oeks. and tim.. There ~ing no objection, the con:. Jngs on ~e subject of u .s;-fiiianced sOeia1 ·.
1ng apparatus from Insular possessions of ...-current resolution was considered and and behavio~ science reSe.arch in foi:elgnthe United States.
. agreed to.
countries and· on- the broader subject of
The PRESIDING OFFI~ ls the~
present and needed Federal .support- of
. objection to. the request of the Senator NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR. THE research and scholarshlP In the sOc1a1 and
. from Montana?
.
behavioral sciences, generally. The bill
There being no objef,:tion. the Senate
SOCIAL SCIENCES '
.
I introduce is a result of the finding~ ~
proceeded to consider the b1ll, which had
Mr. BARRIS. Mr. Presidep.t, for lnY•. those hearings.
· "'
·. been rePorted from the Qommittee on self a.net Senators BAYB, BREwsT:Ea,--.. We need an additional ciVilian agencj
Firiance with an amendment.
CLARK, GRUENING, !Noun, KENNEDY' of for Federal support of research in the
New _York, KENNEDY of Messe~usetts, social and behavioral sciences, both here ~ :'
KUCHEL, MANsFIEx.l'I, McCARTHY, McGEE,. and abroad.
QRDER OF BUSINESS
McGoVERN, MONDALE, MONRONEY, MusWe have ma.de great breakthroughs
Mr.: MANSFIELD. Mr.· President," I KIE,'NELSON, PASTORE; RillICOFF, TYDINGS, of knowledge in the.natural sciences, but
ask unanimous consent that the rule of and YARBOROUGH, I send to the desk a· our understB.nding of ri1an, himself, has.
germa.neriesS be waived for the Senator bfil to provide for th,e establishment of not increased proportionately:
·
from Rhode Island CMr. PELLJ, and the a National Foundation for the Social
Man can accompUsh so. many .things
Senator
Oklahonia CMr:B.w!Jsl.
Sciences.
,
these d'ay&-not excluding· world·deva.sThe PRESIDING OFFICER. WithI ask wianimous consent that the bill tation-by merely pushing a button; we
out objection, it is so ordered.
first be refemid. to the Senate Com- understand the button and. tiie macllinemitt.ee on Government Operations a.nd v.ery well, but we are woefully weak in
then to the Committee on Labor and the understanding of_ the button.pusher.
NATIONAL MUSEUM OF THE SMITH- Public Welfare.
.
As-a Member of the Senate, Vice PreSiSONIAN J:Nsnru'I'ION-CONFERThePRF.SIDING OFFICER (Mr. Btl'll- dent BUBERT HlJMPHltEY, then the senior
ENCE REPORT
.
. n1cx
in the chair). Is there objection senator from Minnesota. In a speech on
Mr. PELL. Mr. President; I submit a. tD the request of the Senator frotn. Okla- the :floor of the senate on Februazy 19,,.
rePort of the committee of conference on homa?' The Chair hears none, and 1t 1962, called for greater SUJ>Port for soc1al
the d1sa.gree1ng votes "or the ·two,Howies · 1s so ordered.
scl.eil.ce ~rch and· wh.at he' called a
on the amendment of the Hou8e to ~'Mi'. BARRIS. Mr. President, last Ma,gna carte. ,for the ~ ~ces.

from

·-

